
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURTFORTHE

EASTERNDISTRICTOF VIRGINIA

VincentLeeEdwards,
Petitioner,

v.

Virginia Dep'tofCorn,
Respondent.

AlexandriaDivision

I:14cvl71 (GBL/IDD)

MEMORANDUM OPINION

This Matter comes before the Court upon reviewof respondent's Motion to Dismiss.

VincentLeeEdwards,aVirginia inmateproceedingprose,hasfiled apetitionfora writof

habeascorpuspursuantto 28U.S.C.§2254,challengingthevalidity of hisconvictionin the

Circuit Court for theCountyof Williamsburg/JamesCity, Virginia of abductionwith intentto

defile,attemptedrape, and assaultandbattery. Respondenthas filed a Motion to Dismissand a

Rule5Answer,withasupportingbriefandnumerousexhibits. Petitionerwasgiventhe

opportunitytofile responsivematerials,pursuanttoRoseborov.Garrison.528F.2d309(4thCir.

1975),and he has filedareply. For thereasonsthatfollow, petitioner's claimsmust be

dismissed.

I. Background

OnAugust2,2010,petitionerwasfoundguilty in abenchtrial of assaultandbattery.

Thetrialjudgereservedruling onpetitioner'sattemptedrapeandabductionwith intenttodefile

charges.Commonwealthv.Edwards.CaseNos.CR10019257-00,CR10019188-00,

CR10019189-00.OnSeptember17,2010,thecourtfoundpetitionerguilty of abductionwith

intentto defileandattemptedrape,andsentencedhim to tenyearsin prison. Petitionerpursued

adirectappealto theCourtofAppealsofVirginia, arguingthattheevidencewasinsufficientto
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supporthisconviction. TheCourtof Appealsdeniedthepetitionforappealandaffirmedthe

convictiononMay 6,2011.Edwardsv. Commonwealth.R. No. 2108-10-1(Va. Ct. App. 2011).

OnOctober8,2011theSupremeCourtofVirginia refusedthepetitionfor appeal.Edwardsv.

Commonwealth. R. No. 111025 (Va. 2011).

OnMay 30,2012,petitionerfiled apetitionfor writ ofhabeascorpusin theSupreme

CourtofVirginia, arguingthat(1) theprosecutorimproperlycommentedonpetitioner'sprior

assaultconviction;and(2) his trial attorneyrenderedineffectiveassistanceofcounselfor failing

to objectto the prosecutor'scomments.Thecourtdismissedthe petitiononDecember19,2012.

Edwardsv. Dir. of the Dep't ofCorr..R. No.120915(Va. 2012). Petitionerstatesthat he

attemptedtomail apetitionfor rehearingtotheSupremeCourtofVirginia onJanuary15,2013.

However,theSupremeCourtofVirginia neverreceivedthepetitionfor rehearing,apparently

duetothefact thatthepetitionwasmailedtoanincorrectaddress.SeePetitioner'sResponsive

Pleading("Pet'sResp.")[Dkt. 5],atunnumberedpage6(mail logof the St. Bride's

CorrectionalCenterprisonlogshowingmail totheSupremeCourtofVirginia, addressedto900

EastMainStreet,Richmond,VA 23219);http://www.courts.state.va.us/courts/scv/home.html

(listing theaddressof theSupremeCourtofVirginia asP.O.Box1315,NorthNinth Street,5th

Floor,Richmond,VA 23219-1315).Thispetitionfor rehearingwasneveradjudicatedby the

SupremeCourtofVirginia. OnApril 1,2013,petitionerrequestedanextensionof timeto file a

petitionforrehearing.ThecourtdeniedhisrequestonApril 23,2013.

OnoraboutFebruary12,2014,petitionerfiled theinstantfederalhabeaspetition,1

arguingthat(1) theevidencepresentedattrial wasinsufficientto supporthis conviction;and(2)

|Forpurposesofcalculatingthestatuteoflimitations,apetitionis deemedfiled whenthe
prisonerdelivershispleadingto prisonofficials. Houstonv. Lack.487U.S.266(1988).
Petitionerdid not includeadateonhisoriginalpetition,anddid notcertify whenheplacedit in
theprisonmail system.ThecourtreceivedhispetitiononFebruary12,2014.



theprosecutorimproperlymentionedpetitioner'spastconvictionduringtrial. OnAugust27,

2014,respondentfiled aMotion toDismisspetitioner'sclaims. Petitionerfiled aresponseon

September15,2014. Basedon thepleadingsandrecordbeforethis Court, it isuncontestedthat

petitionerexhaustedallofhisclaimsasrequiredunder28 U.S.C.§2254. However,thispetition

must be dismissed as barred by the applicable statuteof limitations.

II. Timeliness

A § 2254 petition for a writ of habeas corpusmust be dismissedif filed more than one

yearafter(1) thejudgmentofconvictionbecomesfinal; (2) theremovalofanystate-created

impedimentto thefiling of thepetition;(3) recognitionbytheUnitedStatesSupremeCourtof

theconstitutionalrightasserted;or (4) thefactualpredicateof the claimcouldhave been

discoveredwith duediligence. 28U.S.C.§2244(d)(l)(A)-(D).

Basedon therecordsof the stateproceedings,petitioner'sconvictionbecamefinalon

January16,2012,thelastdayonwhichhecouldhavepetitionedtheUnitedStatesSupreme

Courtfor awrit ofcertiorari.2 In calculatingtheone-yearstatuteoflimitationsperiod,however,

afederalcourtmusttoll anytime duringwhich"aproperlyfiled applicationfor Statepost

convictionorothercollateralreview...ispending." 28U.S.C.§2244(d)(2). Whetherastate

post-convictionproceedingis"properlyfiled" isdeterminedbyapplicablestatelaw, as

interpretedby statecourts. SeePacev. DiGuglielmo.544U.S.408,413(2005);Artuzv.

Bennett. 531 U.S. 4, 8 (2000).

Petitionerfiled hispetitionfor awrit ofhabeascorpusintheSupremeCourtofVirginia

onMay 30,2012. At thattime, 135daysof theone-yearlimitationsperiodhadrun. Thecourt

deniedhispetitiononDecember19,2012. Accordingly,theperiodbetweenMay 30,2012and

2SeeU.S. Sup.Ct. R. 13(1)(petitionsfor awrit ofcertiorariaretimely if filed within 90 days
oftheentryof final judgmentby astatecourtoflastresort).



December19,2012 tolledtherunningof thestatuteof limitations. BetweenDecember19,2012,

andFebruary12,2014,whenthis Courtreceivedthis federalpetitionfor awrit ofhabeascorpus,

anadditional421 dayspassed.Addedtogether,556dayspassedbetweenthedatepetitioner's

convictionbecamefinal andthedateonwhichhefiled hisfederalpetition. Accordingly,

petitionerfiledhispetition191 daysbeyondtheone-yearstatuteof limitations.

Petitioner'sattempttofile apetitionfor rehearingof theSupremeCourtofVirginia's

denialof his statepetitionfor a writ ofhabeascorpusdidnot toll therunningof the statuteof

limitations,ashispetitionfor rehearingwasnotproperlyfiled. Virginia SupremeCourtRule

5:20(b)providesthat,whenthecourtdeniesapetitionfor awrit ofhabeascorpus,apetitioner

hasthirty daysaftertheentryofjudgmenttofile amotionforrehearing.Accordingly,petitioner

haduntil January19,2013 tofile apetitionforrehearingwiththeVirginia SupremeCourt. Rule

5:5(a)providesthat, for goodcauseshown,twojudgesof the courtmay grantanadditional

thirty-dayextensionof time to file anypleadingwiththecourt. Thus,the courtcouldhave

providedpetitioneranadditionalthirty days,until February19,2013,tosubmithispetitionfor

rehearing.Aspetitionerdid not submithis requestfor anextensionoftimetofile apetitionfor

rehearinguntil April 1,2013,his requestwasnot"properlyfiled," anddid nottoll therunningof

the statuteof limitations.3

III. EquitableTolling

Petitionerarguesthat,althoughhispetitionwasnottimely filed, thestatuteof limitations

shouldbeequitablytolledduetothefact thattheSupremeCourtofVirginia "activelymisled

Evenif thepetitionforrehearinghadtolledtherunningof thestatuteof limitations,this
federalpetitionwouldstill betime-barred.In this scenario,theperiodbetweenMay 30,2012
andApril 23,2013wouldhavebeentolled. However,296dayselapsedbetweenApril 23,2013
andFebruary12,2014,whenpetitionerfiled his federalpetition. Addedtothe 135daysthat
passedbeforepetitionerfiled his statepetitionfor awrit ofhabeascorpus,431 dayswouldhave
passed.Accordingly,thepetitionwouldstill havebeenfiled 66 daysbeyondtheone-year
limitations period.



[petitioner]...about[a] causeof action." Pet'sResp.,atunnumberedpage2 (quotingColeman

v. Johnson. 184 F.3d398,402(5th Cir. 1999),abrogatedon other grounds bv Richards v. Thaler.

710F.3d573 (5thCir. 2013)). TheUnitedStatesSupremeCourthasheldthat"§2244(d)is

subjecttoequitabletolling inappropriatecases."Hollandv.Florida.560U.S.631,634(2010).

TheUnitedStatesCourtofAppealsfor theFourthCircuit hasalsoheldthatthelimitationsmay

beequitablytolled in limited circumstances.See,e^Rousev.Lee.246(4thCir. 2003).

However,theFourthCircuit andseveralothercourtshaveheldthat "anyresorttoequity

mustbereservedforthoseinstanceswhere- duetocircumstancesexternalto theparty's own

conduct- it wouldbeunconscionabletoenforcethelimitationperiodagainstthepartyandgross

injusticewouldresult." Id.at246. Therefore,for equitabletolling toapply,apetitionermust

establishthat(1) hehasbeendiligently pursuinghis rights,andthat(2) some"extraordinary

circumstance,"beyondhiscontrolandexternaltohisownconduct,interferedwith hisability to

timely file hispetition. Holland.560U.S.at649(quotingPace.544U.S. at418). Courtshould

equitablytoll the statuteof limitationsonly in raresituations,"lestcircumstancesof

individualizedhardshipsupplantthe rulesof clearlydraftedstatutes." Harris v.Hutchinson.209

F.3d 325, 330 (4th Cir. 2000). Petitioner argues that the information hereceivedfrom the

SupremeCourtofVirginia informinghim of thepossibilityof movingforanextensionof timeto

file apetitionfor rehearingwasmisleading,asthecourtthen"arbitrarily denied"hisrequestfor

an extensionof time. Pet'sResp.,atunnumberedpages3-4.

Petitioner'sargumenthasno merit,however. PetitionerwrotealettertotheSupreme

CourtofVirginia onMarch1, 2013,inquiringaboutthestatusofhispetitionfor rehearing.He

wasinformedby letterdatedMarch4,2013thatnopetitionfor rehearinghadbeenreceived.See

Pet'sResp.,atunnumberedpage7. A reviewoftheSupremeCourtofVirginia'sdocketreflects



thatnopetitionfor rehearingwasreceivedoradjudicatedby the courtinpetitioner'scase.

Petitionerapparentlywrotetwo moreletterstotheSupremeCourtofVirginia inquiringaboutan

extensionof timetofile apetitionforrehearing.Seeid. atunnumberedpage8. Inresponse,

petitionerreceivedanotherletterfrom theSupremeCourtof Virginia informinghimthat,if he

"wish[ed] to file anextensionof timetofile [his] petitionforrehearing[Jthegreatestextension

oftimethis office cangive is30daysbeyondthedateinwhichthepetitionfor rehearingwas

due."4 Id. As petitioner'spetitionfor rehearingwasdueno laterthanJanuary19,2013,this

letterclearlygavepetitionernoticethatthelatestdateonwhichhecouldhavefiled apetitionfor

rehearingwasFebruary19,2013,adatewhichhadalreadypassed.Astheselettersaccurately

reflectedtheRulesoftheSupremeCourtofVirginia, thecourtdid notactivelymisleadpetitioner

asto a causeofaction.

Evenwithoutactivemisdirectionby thestatecourt,however,apetitioner'slackof

knowledgethatastatecourthasreachedadecisiononhiscasecanconstitutegroundfor

equitabletolling ofthestatuteof limitations. See,e^g,,Woodwardv.Williams. 263F.3d1135,

1143(10thCir. 2001);Phillipsv.Donnelly.216F.2d508,511 (5thCir. 2000),amended.233

F.3d797(5thCir. 2000). However,apetitionerwith suchlackofknowledgecanonly take

advantageof equitabletolling if he"hasacteddiligently in thematter." Williams. 263F.3dat

1143. Althoughpetitionermailedhis motionfor rehearingonJanuary15,2013,heapparently

senthismotionto anincorrectaddress.He did not follow up to ensurethattheSupremeCourtof

Virginia receivedhismotion,anddidnotmail aletteraskingaboutthestatusofhismotionuntil

March1,2013,nearlytwo monthsafterhemailedthemotion. Thus,petitionerhasnot shown

4This letteris alsodatedMarch4, 2013. This dateappearsto bein error,asit clearly
referenceslettersreceivedfrom petitionerdatedMarch11,2013andMarch21 2013.



that he wasdiligently pursuinghis rightsduringthe time in whichheattemptedto file a motion

for rehearing in the Supreme CourtofVirginia.

In addition,petitionerwaitedanadditionaltenmonthsafterlearningthat theSupreme

CourtofVirginia denied his petition forrehearingbefore filing his petition in this Court. As

stated above, his petition was filed191 days beyondthe one-year time limit. Petitioner offers no

explanationas to whyhe waitedfor sucha longperiodof timeto file hisfederalpetition. A

prisonerwho fails todiligently protecthisrightscannottakeadvantageof equitabletolling. See,

e.g.. Pace. 544 U.S. at 419 (internal citations omitted); Spencer v. Sutton. 239 F.3d626,630-31

(4thCir. 2001). Therefore,equitabletolling is notapplicableto thiscase.Becausethepetition

must be dismissedastime-barred,the Courtneed notanalyzeotherproceduraldefensesor the

meritsofpetitioner'sclaims.

IV. Conclusion

Fortheforegoingreasons,petitioner'spetitionwasfiled beyondtheone-yearlimitations

periodof §2244(d)(2),andnoequitabletolling isavailable. Accordingly,thispetitionwillbe

dismissed. An appropriate Judgment and Order will issue.

Enteredthis Igfl dayof M#{f,\ 2015.

Alexandria,Virginia

hL
Gerald Bruce Lee
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge


